Redondo Beach
165 Homeless Persons
on January 28, 2015

- 7% of the South Bay’s Unsheltered population is located in Redondo Beach (living in vehicles or on the streets)
- Changes from Homeless Count 2013:
  - Increase in persons from 70 to 165
  - Increase in persons in Vehicular homeless locations from 37 to 68
  - Increase in persons from Street homeless locations from 33 to 97
South Bay Unsheltered Homelessness Density Map on January 28, 2015

- **Areas with the highest number of Unsheltered persons**
  - Wilmington (465)
  - West Athens (277)
  - Inglewood (262)
  - San Pedro (246)
  - Redondo Beach (165)

- **Areas with the lowest number of Unsheltered persons**
  - Avalon (0), Palos Verdes Estates (0), Rolling Hills (0), Rolling Hills Estates (0)
  - Unincorporated Catalina (2)
  - Rancho Palos Verdes (3)
  - Manhattan Beach (7)
  - El Segundo (12)

- **Areas with the highest number persons living in Vehicles**
  - Wilmington (241)
  - Harbor Gateway (131)
  - Carson (124)
  - San Pedro (89)
  - West Athens (73)

- **Areas with the highest number persons living on the Streets**
  - Wilmington (224)
  - Inglewood (207)
  - West Athens (204)
  - San Pedro (157)
  - Redondo Beach (97)

- **78% of the South Bay’s homeless population were unsheltered during the 2015 Count**
  - 21% were in unincorporated sections of the region.
  - But for six Permanent Supportive Housing programs, there would have been over 275 more homeless persons in the South Bay during the Count. By the end of 2015, roughly 300 more of these beds will be available in the South Bay.